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Turban Wrapper-Upper Has A Soft Job In Movies
E x p e r t Fi l ls
Odd Position
For 27 Years

Oriental Nations Kept
Pacified As Bhogwan

Quarterback Will Attempt
To Solve Mystery Of Theft

Ben Kish, Pittsburgh University Gridder, To Be
Guest Star On Ellery Queen Program

Sunday

{^ pittsblirgh university quarterback, will tackle
Singh Does His Stuff J "The Adventure of the Fatal Million" as armchair sleuth

_ jon the Ellery Queen show over WAT3C Sunday, at 6:30 p. m.
HGLLWOOD \ttjr. S— (AD— I Also hoping to throw Ellery for a loss by naming the

It si! soanos ?reuj- sil^ . . . but fjicher of a million dollars in cash before he gets around to
dsere's a cb»? ia ̂  odd^ screen ' .^ .̂.̂  ̂  -^jss jjoris Sharpe, former CBS receptionist. With
S^^^^S^T^arf.-^Kish, she will follow the efforts of radios ace detective.
sfeat£y foecsasalse knows how to assiste<j ky Nikki, Inspector j -
rrist acted ia apprconnwKciy 100 and Serceant Velie, to | "Father of Printing". will he paid

. . ^ "cJ«i is qaes
* turfcaa

. . .. n a special broadcast over W.IZtecanwahy solve the mystery of the pil- ;<)n Sun'd from 5:3Q to 6 m>
prwcriy ferw- fonu,,e that destroys a life, — '. - e

and a caieer before a cent KENTON LEGION
slie!lt' WILL A T T E N D

Toitaa -ropning became impor- Old favorites in the li<=ts of
taut to filnland -when filmland ois- American melodies -vuil pet the
covered tfcere were dozen? of ways Sp0tiijrht Sunday evening Aujrust
to -wrap a turban. And that each 4 durinp the weekly broadcast o f ] o.imn Vr«» imreniO
•way denoted a specific catte ... It t-nc For(j Summer Hour, heard 1 KENTOX. Aujr. 3— A larjro dele-
all" lies in the twist, Olucr . . . ovcr -\VABC from 8 to 9. 'pation of members of the Kenton

the paradc of veil-1 post of the American Legion will
tun f* will be James
bantonc singing of "The

attend dedication rites for the
American Legion Memotial paik

And if a Brahmin iwist is placed
on the head of a Hindu, there's
liable to be noisy reverberations J\
among moviegoers in India, the T^'r;i"J'VaV.d "'sThuben's Ser-' at Resells Point on Sunday.it was
Malay Stales and sundry Oriental f ^CV as cuncr bv jcssica Drag- l indicated at the regular meeting-!
nations where they take their tur- f"- ' <./j/0.r'Jhe'piogiam j of the local post which was in (
bar-seriously. " " . , chaipe of Harvey Fcrner, first vice i

The special job was created o^cr i Ray Block, recently appointed , cnmmancior, in the absence of Her-
at Paramount when the ever-wNc to succeed Johnny Gieen as band- man j Xou commnmlcr Llnvd B '
and snapshooting public wrote in Deader on the -\BC-Kcd network Kcl]y of Kenton, commander o f '
and proved to the brass hats of '-Johnny Presents" piograms th(, Second district of the Legion, |
movieland that they didn't know a Tuesday nights, has ju«-t been wiu j,c jn charc:c of the pro pram I
thing about properly wrapping tur-1 signed to conduct- background i at Ru^ells Point,
bans . . . and Bhogwan Singh, who
got the job, proved to them that
he did. * * *
MANY ODDITIES
FOUND IN FILMS

They're telling one around the
studios about the actors' agent,
who was so low he handled

mils-ic for the "sponsor's new series
"Crime Doctoi" 'which will be
hen id ovcr WABC Sunday at 7:30
p. m., starting August <i. "Crime
Doctor" is a series ol original

Lieut. Gov. Paul IT Herbert of
Columbus will be the principal
speaker. The Russell^ Point park
is marked with a United States
A i m y baby tank of the 1318 vint-

stories by Max Marcni with hs- j age Harry Mnttox, commander
tcncr paiticipation for cash puzes. of the Indian Lake post, will have

Guion's

Album of Familiar Music, Sunday,
at S-.IJO p. m. over WEAF.

Munn also sing
the Sweetest Thing" by Noble,
and with Elizabeth Lennox, con-
tialto, Krcislei's "Stars in My
Eyes" and "Give 5Iu One Knur"
hy Fiiml. Jean Dickenson,

Da\ id
, , , , ji.uiffc" will be sung

midgets for short-wave broadcasts M d
. . . Don t look now, but you'll sel-
dom see a room in any movie scene
that has a ceiling in it ... That
space up there is used for equip-
ment to light the movie set ...
There's not a single scene in Bing
Crosby's "Rhythm on the River"
that was taken within 20 miles of
a rivcr—it's all done with trick
photography . . . The same is true
in "Northwest Mounted Police" in
that love scene in a canoe between
Gary Cooper and Madeleine Carroll
. . . The illusions are known as
"transparencies" . .. One studio re-
cently agreed to pay a plaver $GOO
a week for four weeks, then paid
him $2,400 outright for only one
day's performance in the picture.

* » *
JUMPING BEANS
FOOL CRICKETS

When thousands of crickets got
sulky and refused to perform be-
fore the camera in a cricket plague
scene for 20th Century Fox's
"Brigham Young," a sack of en-
thusiastic jumping beans . . . with

* a lot of pituitary . . . was rushed
* by plane from Mexico City . . .
" Actual pictures of crickets were
I painted on the beans which then
* were mixed •with the live crickets

. . . Which thought that that was
i- just simply cricket and caught on
* right quickly . . . Anyway, the

jumping proclivities of the oomph
t beans kept the crickets on the
* move . . . which kept the movie
I people happy.
•> But, as might be expected, the
* eiickcts finally" carried the whole
'„ thing to extreme . . . They invaded
« the movie camp in such hordes they
"} literally chased the players off the
., location . .. Spattered up th.p cam-
* era lens ... and got into the sound
I equipment.
» Some of the players even went
* hungry when the pesky little crit-
* ters beat $hem to the lunches each
, day . . . Lee M. Burge of the Agri-
» culture department said the plague
' -was one of the worst in vears.

'Home on the
by Frank
American

Love Is

:MAPS FOR NEW
'.RURAL ELECTRIC
:LINE PREPARED
. KENTON, Aug. 3 — Maps of
' project "C" of The United Rural
, Electric, Inc., local unit of the
• Rural Electrification Administra-
| tion, have been sent to the fed-

t \ eral REA officials at Washinjr-
• ton, D. C., it was announced by \V.
| C. E^ving, local superintendent.

The closing date for filing was
• July 31.
\ The new project will cover from
i W to 75 miles of lines and will \
' serve approximately 200 persons,
I Ewing said.
i Project "B," which is nearing
J completion, will cover about 110
| miles of lines and serve some 325
t customers. Project "A," which al-
J tea'dy is completed, includes 307
t miles of rural electric lines and is
r swrving more than 1,000 rural con-
] winters, Ewing said. They are lo-
4 Cited in Hardin,' Allen, Auglaize,
t Logan, Union and Marion-cos.

soprano, will sing Muler's "Stac-
cato Polka" and wi th Frank Munn
and the choir, Owcn> ' "Sweet
Leilnni", fcntuung a violin tolo
by Bel ti and Hii'-ch.

Tribute to Johann Gutenberg,

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4
Eastern Standard P. M.— Subtract Ona

Hour tor GST., 2 Mrs. for MT.—
Day l igh t Time, One Hour Later

(Changes in vrogiain* as listed due to
last Minute nctu,<nlt cotit,ctions.)

12:00—I.ee Gordon & Music— nbc-»«:if
Dancing Music Orchcslra— nbc-i\ ji
Cluirch of the Air Sermon— -cbs-waho
Muieh of Hcaltli Prop.— mbs-cli.un

12.15— Vnsi F.tmily In Soiifrs— nlir-u |z
Dnncniff Music Orclipsti.i — ml is -uor

ID 30— Sihrr S t i i n f f i Oich — n h c - ^ r n f
Oirhr>sti . i and IN \ onlrt*— ibr-nja
Tho M n i c h of f inm<"- Quiz— c l i i - w - i l j c
•Wild Life: Orchrst ia — m h « - c l i a i n

1 00 — Smith\\<".t Sprcn.idc — nbc -wiMf
TiPiXMirc Trills of SOIIJT — nbc-^j/.
t imlod \Ve Stnnd, Feature— cbs-wabc
Radio Canaries. Orchcsti.i — mb-s-wor

1 .30— Chio.iKo's RouniHablc— nbc-wcaf
NBC's Salon Silhouettes — nbc-wj/ .
Kows: Musical Features— cbs-wabc_
Clucafro's Concert ProB-— mbs-cham

2:00 — In Hollywood Today— nbc--n cat
Vincent Gomez and Guitar — nbc-'njz
Barlow's CBS Symphony— obs-wabc
Dancing: Music Orchestra— mbs-cham

2:15— Forcitrn Policy Talks — nbc-wjz
2:30— Dancinc, Kaltcnborn— nbc-wcnf

Concert from Mu^ic Camp — nbc-«jz
To Bo Announced (30 m )— mhs-chnin

3-00— Chautaucnia S>mph — i ihe-wenf
Sunday Ve«pen hv Uadio— nlie-wj^
Los Angcle-i Troubadours — rnl)'--cha'n

3.30— Rasm Street Sn ins — nhc -n j z
Imi t a t i on for Learniiif; — rh«-wnhr
Hivcn of Re^t , I l j m n n l — mbs-eha in

4-00 — The Ti'O'ld Is Yours— nhe-vv eat
Daneinc Music Orchestra — nbc-wjs
Vespers at World'* Fur— cbs-vrabc
Dancing Music Oi chest. — mbs-wor

4:15— V. Gomez Gui tar — nbc-wjz
4:30— Dancmff Music Orch. — ribc-wcaf

Voices from ITa\\.iil ProR — nbc-we.if
Tlhvth.m Gently Flowing — cbs-wabo
Dancing M«atc Orchestra — mbs-war

5-00 — The Catholic Service— nbc-ve.it
News. Danee Music Orth — nbc-wiz
Fun in Print, Qui7— ebs-wanc-ba'-ic
Music in the Ai r Orehest — ehs-wi «t
Tropical f i i - icnade Oicb — mbs-\\or

5.30 — Ted \Voem" it Qui7— nlic-v eif
Cav-ileade of l ! i t« Orch — nbe-v. iz
Cene \n i rv and Melodies — -rlis u ihe
Danelnfr Mus ic Oiehestra — mV>s-vmr

6:00— Bob I f iu ' lv ' s Q\i\7. — wonl nn lv
News of I 'urnpenn War— nbe-elnniM
i:nropean War rmii1en«t— el is -wnhe
Tlendf/vons w i t b Ritnoni — nihs- \ \nr

6 30 — P.andwaeon Orchpst — n b e - n e i f
World's Fail Band ProR — nbc-«J*
KUery Queen Adventures — ebs-\vabc
Potpourri of XVeeUend — cbs-ni!di\e«t
To Ee Announced (13 m )— mbs-nft

6-4S— Pance Music Oreh — nibs-chain
W Williams on V."ar— wor-wsm-vaab

7:00 — Bishop ar.d GjrKo^lc — nbc-wei f
Rundav Evenins Concert — Tibe-wj*
Columbia Workshop Plav — cbs-wabc
American Forum, T.il'cs — mbs-wor

7:30— "On« Man's rnnnly"— nbc-weaf
Johnny Presents Quir — cbs-^ahc-ba.
Program of Dance Music — chs-west

7:55_F.lmer Davh News — ehs-v.-r,Vw
8 00 — The Me-ry Ho P.onnd— nhc-v.e-'t

Walter Winchell's Column— nbc-wjx
.Tessiea. Draponelte Hour — cbs-^abc
Old Fashioned R(>\ nal — mb'-eham

S:i5~"The Parker Family"— nbe-v \r.
8 30— Album Famih.ir Mils — nhc-xieif

Vrene Tticb'0 IS-mm r h x — n b c - w i z
8.45_Rill Plern and Snoi ts— nhe-w|x
8-00 — Phil Knitalnv' .s Gil ls— nbc-neaf

Good Will Hour Via Radio— nbc-weif
Boh Hawk QU'T Prnpram— ebs-wabc
News. WGN Svmph II-.— mbs-wor

9 30— Human Nature Talk— nbe-weat

chaige of the f lag-iaising part of
the piogram which is scheduled
for Sunday afternoon. A new 40-
foot flag staff has been erected
by the post.

Tiieio wil l be n parade at 2 p. m.
under the direct ion of Harry Koons
of Bellofontaine, the grand mar-
shal. H. A. "Buck" Rider of
Springfield will be present and
w i l l introduce distinguished guests.

At the meeting of the Kenton
post it wns unanimously voted by
members to endorse the movement
for the bui ld ing of a municipal
swimming pool. It was also an- j
nouncpd at the meeting by Com-
mander Kelly of the Second distuct

all coinmnndors and adjutants
of the various posts of the district
w i l l meet at Wapakoncta next
Wednesday night when plans for
the district's part in the state con-
vention at Toledo on Aug. 25, 26
and 27 will be made.

COUNCIL WILL
DfSCUSS TWO
STREET JOBS

CMirrljil To The T. lmn \o«O
BLUFFTON, Aug. 3—Re-surfac-

ing of Lnwn-av and Chcrry-st wi'l
he discussed at the regular meet-
ing of the town council Monday
eveniujr.

Work will he started in the near
future, if the proposal is approved,
and will be completed this summer.
The construction probably will be
of asphalt.

Lawn-av, one of the longest un-
pavcd .sti pets in the town, w ill be
sui faced from Kibler to Rilev-<=ts,
a distance of nearly one mile, if
the proposal is appioved.

Re-surfacing of Cherry-st is sug-
gested from its intersection with
Main-st to the Nickel Plate i ail-
road crossing. This street already
is paved with brick, now rather
badly deteriorated, and would be
coveied over with asphalt paving.

A summer stieet improvement
pros'Kim was launched here last
w-(vk \ \ l ' f>n 21,000 gallons of prime
coat i o.ul oil wore placed on al-
le> = , l i t t l e used streets which had
not been treated previ jusly, and
du-t alone the holders of stunts
whn.li have haul surfaces.

SUMMER SCHOOL
HOURS CHANGED

Adult education classes, spon-
scoied by the Lima Board of Edu-
cation in cooperation with the
Woiks Projects administration,
will be held daily from 5:30-0:00 p.
m,, instead of 4-8 p. m. it was an-
nounced Saturday,

This summer schedule will be-
come effective on August 5; Regis-
t i a t ion is open to all adults,"16
yeai* of acre or older and not at-

NITE LIFE
FOOTNOTES

MAFL» »A»—By popular re-
quest the portsis ol this neat
haven will remain open on
Sunday. Fine place to come
mid moisten your sense of
humor -while gatfling over thtt
funny papers.

CAITX.X TJJUt—Due to road
resurfacing project on the
main highway leading past, th«
Farm, clients of this oasis
probably will have to travel
cross countiy to their favo-
ntc refreshment spot. Busi-
ness -will go on undlminishcd
however. We suggest a para-
chute approach.

COtmT CATI—Back from the
•a inning of the west comes
1/ochimar DaUs, parapetic
Court lender. He comes Irom
a western tour during which
he encountered movie celebri-
ties and may strange Call- s

fornia beverages.
MIXJUVO CAM—Famed for its

monstrous nebs of spaghetti,
the Milano management also
a\ors it will match steaks
•with any cuisine specialists
in the city. Personally we get
a big bang out of watching;
Tor (Joe) mix a Mart ini .

JLLFINE VILLAGE—Stub Wil-
liam"! and his band ^hip the
dancing client-* into the requi-
site frenzy here. Dancers tind
adequate- cooling facilities are
provided In the dish-it-out de-
partment.

STONE'S GBHiti—We bet if
and •nhcn war yhortaROs rome
to this land t|ie Gull w i l l be
last ef-tabhshmrnt to ' pour
'em clopp." Poitionb in dr inks
a r c remarkably large. Food
ditto.

DICK'S PLACE—What would
Dick's Plare be like wi thou t
thp Del Rio Cowbo>s" Mighty
quiet like. But don t ivony
bnciu'-e tlio <ar tus crooi crs
t- t i l l appenr n i fh t ly .

WALBO—Those fun seekers w h o
in-sist on dancing can ao same
e\ei \ night in this, onf. in-
ler-table merinncnt is hipli
ano thp 'iT'^crages mixed w i t h
lov ing care.

BAKX *AIWBOW BOOM—Half
the Jun of going to the Rain-
bow Room is conversing wi th
the congenial head nnn Ortlia.
Other half is sipping s tuf f
amid ^crene sunoundings and
watching streamlined young
tliingi cavort to the tunes of
tile mechanized mii'-ic box.

MOONLIGHT TERRACE — Tlie
management f i n a l l y having
cleiirrd out the l.u>t of the
tnousanda of Miller-mad danc-
eis, nnw comes fo i th with
another lay-'em-in-the-aisles
)),md. None other than Jjn
Sa\att and his Top Hatters.
To appear there Aug. 13.

LOUIE'S ITITE CLUB—P.ny is
the man to see hrre And if
in doubt about w h a t to sup-
piy the inner man, take a
hinge at the spaghetti. Migh ty
f ine Situff .

DANCELAND — C o n s i s t e n t l y
good music comes f iom the
b-ind stand here. What w i t h
the floor taking on a fancy
polish, this dance spot grows
inoic popular every day.

BOXY—Stipn swell place to get
that midday repast. Very
popular catment place wi th
business men. Pick-ups a v a i l -
able for those suffer ing with
collapse of the appetite.

IRISH. BTLlj — Feature that
should bring additional droves
of patrons is the lowered ad-
mission price for the Satur-
day night dance seance.

BlINKING OWL—Mighty line
collar they put on the boak-
eis The Owl continues Ha
old tradition of serving noth-
ing but the finest sandwiches.

GLEKDAX.E GARDENS—KiMax,
nbsuib your t -u f in l e i l imlc
amid cool, open air M I I I U U I H ! -
ings.

LOST CRIES:—.Swell plaop for
yoa squires to bring a dtite.
Kjod served Is nothing but
the best and ilancing can be
committed until 2:30 s. m.

WEAVER OF TALES 1
HORIZONTAL
1 Hans Chjris-

tian ,
writer of
iairy talcs.

8 He was ——
by birth.

12 Uncle.
13 Sphere of

action.
15 Fuss.
16 Containing

gold.
17 Handled

clumsily.
18 Boisterous

play.
20 Deprives of

support.
22 Young child.
23 Deeply.
25 Turned over.
28 Ventilating

machine.
30 Fat.
31 Stop!
32 Bow in sky.
33 Iridescent.
36 Golf device.

Answer t* Previous rustle 16 One ot Inls
tales,

37 Scepter.
38 Chattered.

VERTICAL
2 Midday.
3 Hamlet.

46 Mine shaft hut 4 Grecn Scms-
47 Frolic.
50 Constellation.
51 He won

wide fame.
53 To request.
54 Ago.
56 Eloquent

speakers.
57 First courses

at dinner.

SUndeimmed.
6 To rub out.
7 Modem.
SPait of

pedcstnl base. 48 Dance slop,

19 His heroines.
were cs. i

21 Poem.
24 Drudges.
26 Organ of

hearing.
27 Silkworm.
28 Obese.
29 Form ol'"be."
31 Fowl.
34 Reverence.
35 Street boys.
39 Acidity.
40 Northeast

wind.
41 Girdle.
42 Northeast

(abbr.).
43 Squirrel skin.
44 Sea eagle.
45 Decorative

mesh.

9 Matgrass. • 49 To add to.
10 An image ot 51 Sorrow.

a divinity.
11 Any.
14 To gain.

52 To fare.
54 Street (abbr.).
55 Electric term.

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Elida Pioneers
fa Hold Annual
Picnic Aug. 8

Forty-sixth annual pioneer mcet-
nsr, given under the auspices of the
Slida Pioneer Society, will be held
Thursday in the \V. W. Crites
Grove, one mile northeast of Elida,
t was announced Saturday.

The morning: program, which is
scheduled to start at 9:30 o'clock,
will consist of music by the Con-
inental high school band, scrip-

ture reading by Rev. C. W. Wright,
nvocation by Rev. R. C. Hurley,

annual address by President C. A.
tvusler, and a 30-minute program

the Borrowed Time club. A
dinner will be served at noon.

The p-fternoon session will be
featured with an address by Rev.

. W. Whyman, pastor of the Gi-ace
Methodist chui-ch. He will speak
on the subject "A Chaplain's Ex-
perience in the World War."

The next annual Pioneer meet-
ing will be held the second Thurs-
day in August.

Pioneer officers are: Rusler,
president; Abncr Brenncman, sec-
retary: and E. T. Lippincott, Dr.
0. S. Roebuck, .1. E. Morris, James
Bli.ssell and Judge William Kling-
er, vice presidents.

Members of the executive com-
mittee are: W. W. Ciites, Charles
T5a\ter, D. S. Evans, \V. A. ru-ui<;,
J. E. Pierson, I. A. Jlidenotir, D
II. Roberts, Fred Irvin, J. T.
baker, C. J. Stemen, X. H. T5ri?n-
neman, S. F. Shenick and R. K.
Baxter.

OLD BLUFFTON
LANDMARK IS
BEING REMOVED

(S|»>HnI To The Mm it Nm»>
BLUFFTON, Aujr. 3—Quo of the

old landmarks of Blufflon in be-
Sup torn down this week as a re-
sult of conclcmnation proceeding!'
instituted by the slate firo mar- ,| )
shal's office. The old weather- '
beaten red painted former busi-
ness house on N. Main-si, next
to Big Rilcy creek, will give way
to a more modern and fireproof
building,

Woik on razinjr the structure ITt,
was started Wednesday morninjf *
bv a wrecking crew from Mt. Cory.
The structure consisted of two
rooms, one of which has been va-
cant while the other housed th«
David Basingcr blacksmith shop.
Basinger moved his shop to the
home of his sister, Miss Lydia
Basinger, on "W. Elm-st, Tuesday
evening.

Old records here have furnished
no clue as to the date of the
building was erected, but older
residents of the community re-
call that 60 years ago it housed
the wagon shop of Chas. Gust-
weiler and Lawrence Fisher.

The place was identified with
the oil boom when in 1896 William
Kimmel operated a saw mill and
made rig and derrick timbers. 11 "I
198 Charles Burns set up a car-XJI
riape paint shop. Basinger has
used the building for blacksmith
purposes since 1932.

Social Items, Lodges, Societies, Personals

LIBRARY GETS
NEW BOOK GROUP

(Six-cinl To The I.Iina > < M \ > )

ADA, Aug. 3— The iirst install-
ment of books for the Ada Pub-
lic library from the Carnegie En-
dowment for International Peace
is in circulation. An alcove has
been established at the library and
hooks from the foundation will be
icccived quarteily over a peiiocl
of two years.

An application for books for a
children's alcove also has been made
in order that children may study
children of other lands.

ADA GIRL WED
TO INDIANA MAN*

The Lima Quartet Union will | the Ladies League of Second Bap-
Rive the following procriam Sun- tist church Wednesday evening,
clay afternoon at 3 o'clock: group
selections by junior quaiict; solo
by .1. T. Jackson; duet, Jackson
and Libton; selection, quartet;
gospel quartet; Indiana Baptist
number and group selection, Sil-
vertonc quartet.

Dale Sterritt of Cle\cland spent
Sunday as house guest of Miss
Arlme Uuj>he-=, 1U E. Third-st.

Mrs. Moxlcv will be hostess to

KENTON GROUP
SEEKS LAND FOR
ROADSIDE PARKS

(I . inia Iturori i i )

KENTON, Aug. 3 Officials
of the Kenton Chamber of Com-
merce today started preparations
to add more new land sites fur
roadside parks to their present
program.

Following the first announcc-
I mcnt that the state would beauti-

fy one-acre tracts for use as
j roadside parks if use of the land
was granted by owners, the Ken-
ton civic organization began ef-
fpits to secure grants west of
Kenton on Route 30-S and east
on Route 67. Additional plans
announced today call for other
parks north and south of the city
on Rouce 31 or east oil Route
30-S.

Land owners willing to grant
use of an acie for the beautify-
ing project arc urged to contact
the local Chamber of Commeice
off ice , which \\ill relay offers to
the highway officials.

Mrs. Clara Banks was hostess to
the Ladies Aid of Second Baptist
church \\ednesday evening in her
home, W. lligh-st. Members at-
tending were Mrs. Gladys Lewis,
Mrs. Belle Gillard, Mrs,. James
Banks, Mis. Rose McGruder, Mrs.
Florence Cook, Mrs. Grace Webb,
Mrs. Catherine Brown, Mrs. Flora
Haithcock, Mrs. Hazel Watson,
Miss Audry Watson, Mrs. Emma
\\ ilson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hairison
left Thursday for Indianapolis,
Ind., to visit the Haipcr family
on their vacation.

The Eastcin Stars will meet
Tuesday evening.

Mr. an dMrs. Frank Wood and
son have gone to visit Mrs. Wood's
parents in Atlanta. Ga., and
Wood's parents in Norfolk, Va.
They will be gone two weeks.
Mrs. Margaret Dalton and grand-
daughter accompanied them as far
as Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reed of
Washington, D- C., will be week-
end guests of relatives and
friends here.

(«]>ccij.I To The lAmn
ADA, Auff. 3—On Saturday, at

high noon in an impressive home
ceremony, Barbara Weber, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weber,
and John M. Stcifanni, of Craw-
fordsvillc, Ind,, «on of Mr. Martin
Steffanni of Indianapolis, Ind.,
were united in miuuagc. The single
l ing seivice was read by Rev. W.
A. Condon.

Piescnt for the ceremony were
the membeis of the immediate
families and close inends.

A wedding dinner was served
following the ceremony. After a
short eastern trip they will be at
home in Ciawfoidsville wher*
Steffanni is employed. Mrs. Stef-
fanni attended Ohio Northern uni'
versity and her husband Oberlin.

For Important
Announcement

TURN TO
PAGE 7

West Ohio
Gas Co.

ADA TO CLOSE
SOUTH BUILDING

<>•!>«•,- inl To The I.imn .Ncvi)
ADA, Aug. 3—The Ada board of

education decided this week to
close the South school building for
one year, because of a maiked de-
crease in the number of pupils en-

Lost Creek
Hub House

East on Harding Road

Winci—Liquo
Btcrs and Pint Food*

PLATE LUNCHES
Steak

Fried Potatoes
Fried Chicken
Vrted Potatoes

Caffee *r lee Tea
•,rv*« »ma> IS (NiMM) To 2;J» A. H.

Danrlnc Til 2:90 A. M.I

SPECIAL PARTIES

Publlr Affairs Discussion—cbs-wnbB
9,45—Concert Mu«ic Profr.— nbc-tvc.if

10:00—X<"<cs Broadcast—nfoo-TCRf-Tvjn
News BroartcastinR Time—cbs-waho
Tunes for ih« DancinK — tnbs-ch;un
A Mitchell, Answer Man—mbs-wp»t

10:05—Danco & News to 1—nbr-chalns
10:18—Dancing Music to 1—rbs & mb«

tending school. These "brush-up" | tering the first grade this year,
courses in shorthand and typwrit- the need of repair to the building
ing arc for persons with previous
instruction or woik experience in
typewriting or shorthand.

For further information or reg-
istration, call at Room 302, Central
High school, between 5:30-9 p. m.
or call High 1015.

and as an economy measure.
All pupils in grades one to six

on the South side of Ada will be
transported by bus each morning
and evening to the North building.
South building teachers will be
transferred to the North building.

Blinking
Owl Club

Lima's Better Time
Headquarters

A FINER PLACE TO

DINE-DANCE
and DRINK

C i \i
"THE SHOWPLACE OF LIMA"

\l
A-T JBL

Dolly Sterling— 13th Week
And ALL STAR REVUE

with ITONIA BRADLEY— Acrobatic Dancer
Paul Grey9* l.mHy Lovcablo*

Featuring the "IH MPSIK-HAISV"
2 SHOWS NIGHTLY

FRANK SCHIRMER
MC AND HOST

— 11:00 AM) 1:30
SERGE FOCKLER

AND HIS SWINGSTERS

It's Always COOL At Castle Farm
IIOIIS*; H VI KS—SI >.;>IO\.. TIJKS.

A
BEAUTY

HINT
\

FOR SUMMER
WASHABLES!

Send all your clothe* to Snowflake, where launder-
ing and cleaning are really fine arts.

Laundering U done so carefully that
all shirts exclusively Snowflake
laundered are guaranteed a full
year's wear.

, •»
The quality care that makes this sensational "Dated
Laundered Shirts" guarantee possible \s given ALL clothes
»ent to Snowflake. That's why slacks, wash suits and
dresses look better, fresher when laundered by us.

And for Palm Beach Suits
remember that we're ap-
proved by the Goodall
Company.

LIMA FOOD STORES

BARGAIN BASEBALL
TICKET

For The Game Tuesday, Aug. 13th
H A L L O R A N P A R K

8-.3O P. M.

Lima Pandas vs, Fostoria
Read How You Can Get a

Ticket For Only

lOc
Through the courtesy of the Food Stores listed below,
who are members of the Lima Food Stores Association,
and the Lima Baseball Club you may purchase one ticket
for lOc with each $1.00 purchase of groceries, which
ticket M i l l admit jou to the ball game without any addi-
tional charge.

Lima's Home of "Dalod
Laundered Shirts" and
"Fullcrizcd" Dry denning

, ..

4O7&

GEORGE R. BIDDLE GROG.
C. F. BUNKE GROCERY
A. L. BURKHOLDER CROC.
JAMES H. CHRISTOFF'S

MARKET
COLLEGE GROCERY
DYSINGER'S CASH MARKET
EARL'S MARKET
C. A. HARRIS MARKET
JAMES BROS. GROCERY
KROGER GROCERY &

BAKING CO. STORES

KOCH & SOX GOCERY
BALLIE MEYER GROCERY
W. F. MOOMEY GROCERY
NABORHOOD GROCERY
OSCAR'S MARKETS

tRADULOVITCH & SON GRO.
ALFRED SIMMONS GROC.
HARVEY SPYKER GROCERY
THOMAS GROCERY "*
JASPER WATKINS GROCERY
F. J. WELKER GROCERY
WILKJN'S FOOD MARKET
RAYMOND WILLIAMS GROC.

tt

YOU HAVE A FIRE
Phone Main 3271

YOU ARE RORRED
Phone Main 4024

YOU WANT RESULTS
Phone Main 4921

THE LIMA NEWS WANT ADS


